
MOXIE GIRL FITNESS
the shift from surviving to thriving



The Moxie Girl Fit Club
is a community for

women. We plug you
into proven

programming for
health & fitness and

give you all the
support you need to
reach your goals and
create sustainable,

healthy change.



YOUR PERSONAL
TRANSFORMATION IS

ATTAINABLE!
Creating lasting change in your l i fe

takes TIME AND CONSISTENCY. We
know that the right resources can get

you on track, the right amount of
accountabil ity and encouragement

can keep you on track, and the right
coaching can empower you to f inish
strong, over and over again! How do

we know this? Because we've
experienced it ouselves!



WHAT'S INCLUDED
A year with me as your  coach
through all  Fit Club
challenges
Access to the Moxie Girl  Fit
Club  - our virtual community
on Facebook that provides an
added measure of support
and accountabil ity (these
ladies wil l  become your
fr iends!)
Access to our l ibrary of
workout programs (70+) and
our 2 full ,  proven Nutrition
Programs - you' l l  learn
information and application
for long term change
A 30 day supply of superfood
supplements  in a shake form
to get you feeling your best
ASAP and also boost your
progress



HOW IT WORKS
Sign up by purchasing your
challenge pack. 
I ' l l  get you set up in our Fit
Club Facebook group and in
the BOD app where our
challenges take place and
you can track your progress.
I ' l l  help you decide on a
program to start with.
You get started with your f irst
challenge (you can do one
after another for the whole
year i f  you want to)

1.

2.

3.

4.

I ' l l  be by your side the whole
time, guiding you through every
step. You have access to me as
your coach any time and I ' l l
make sure you have all  the
resources and support you could
possibly need to reach your
goals.



Ready to make the shift?
SURVIVING THRIVING

Challenge Pack Options
Click each for details:

BOD + Shakeology Challenge Pack

BOD + Performance Pack

Deluxe Challenge Pack

Mega Challenge Pack

https://www.teambeachbody.com/shop/us/d/annual-all-access-bod-shakeology-challenge-pack-BODChallengePack?referringRepId=2330062
https://www.teambeachbody.com/shop/d/annual-all-access-bod-performance-pack-BODPerformancePack?referringRepID=2330062
https://www.teambeachbody.com/shop/d/BODDeluxe?referringRepID=2330062
https://www.teambeachbody.com/shop/d/BODMega?referringRepID=2330062

